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than on bead of any family when I business committee, composed of "Woed- -
otiier efficient help Is available." I ward and Elsman, It waa held tip e-- YEOil SEES HEEDmrr 1 .u tmwwn I cause neitner Ol UK airecwr ouuiu w

call that-- - such employment bad been
Other board members eanrererd favor authorised, - s. t

While Tbomaa insisted that all cafefor th adoption. of this policy for fu-
ture use, but objected to dismissal of IG OFOilFterias bad been turned over to Edmond-

stone witk understanding that beany efficient teacher, now. employed. , ;SHOULD BE KEPT
Tbomae Insisted that It waa an --Impo to employ necessary belay other U--

sition to let ,n family, --draw- 100
fron th schools ' while another "poor rectera did not unoeratana it ao.

itOaCTIOX TAKEJT
ldow woman, with probably eight or ASTORIAROAD TOClerk E. H. Thomas, when called upon.HAVTHORNE, PLEA aald no action had been taken. Directorten children taji out of a Job.", and aald

the superintendent, when h finds
equally efficient women- - to teach, should
remove th women whose hugoands-ar- e

Shall aald ha knew nothing about such
a Job having been created at siao a
month, and that he didn't think such AiteWidening of the pared part of thanow employed. ty- - .

Determined dtlaena of th Hawthofne a lob ahould b created without con
lever Columbia river : highway fromDirector Elsman objected to their re sent' of th board. Director Woodward

moval if "they give first-cla- ss aervlce Portland to Astoria from Is : feet to 39ilstrict prolestad U (the school board
Wednesday alght against the eii;n!nar recalled Thomas" getting througb a r

and register efficiency to the highest lotion faking cafeterias out of th con feet will be . necessary within the "very
degreed' ... trol of principals and putting them tntioe of the nam "Hawthorne", from th

M achool building to be erected In the near future, declared J. B..Teon. state--In tha abstract, th theory la. good.' Edmondatona'a department, but did not
understand it to mean the addition ofhe aald. to apply to any new- appll i!ii,asyJoint 4 11 rlet of Hawthorne and Buek-ni- n.

Hawthorne residents - declared
"a S150 man. ' - . -

highway commissioner, on the witness
stand id Federal Judge C. E. Wolver-ton- 's

court Wednesday afternoon, Yeon
cants, but It la lust a short Mm ago w

I thought Edmondstone, bad a forcebad trouble getting efficient teachers.
KAJTY 8ZEU5G O8ITI0!t8 which could do the work," be aald. "He

they had worked eighth rears to gat the
building, that 1U location la on land
It In within IhHr district and that It

was testifying tor, the commission at a
had a nurchasinar agent and. 1 take It bearing which the courfvhad called toThere la more or lea speculation and thla man la to be the purchaser as well determine whether the commission nasii rlrhtfullr their achool. .: hazard In getting efficient teachers and 4 if you'll have your clothesLtailored to youras th aupervisor. a right to restrain tha Postal Telegraph- -

hardly think it la wise to dischargeY Director George B. Tbomae replied
that tha terra cotta. bear inc the name Th board refused to consider the company from building a line oi poiesfrom the service teachers who are con

matter-'unti- l it has come up under aloQg the highway.:" ' i ; . j 'V7scientious and efficient. So fax as it aps.Buckman," costing several hundred
Bollara. la already. on tha around. Other proper form, although Spencer baa three bokd issue nr xvfit .;: 5 ?pliea to future applicants, I am . quite

measure. I mold the fabric to your torm;
and .whether you are stout, s.lim, tall or
short, you can have an

weeks' salary due him from Edmondboard members assured Hawthorne peo-- In tiirmmv." ,: :-

"Do you Intend going before tha pubstone.w M
Thomas declared that emoiTg the 1200 lic and asking for a bond Issue to make"When new Jobs are created and salato 1500 applications now oa file. Grout this proposed improvement Attorneyries fixed, they should be reported: at

ale that their name la not being eilm-tnat- ad

but that It would b iiaed on the
Seat achool building to be erected in
their district to replace th prevent

could easily find some on "as efficient A. A. Hampson asked Yeon.. ,the next meeting of the board," said
as the women in question. Certalny responded JtxM, "It w

Superintendent Grout Insisted upon the do not have enough money In the treasHawthorne achool.
'

tOXFEOXISE EFFECTED board atatlng 'exactly what its purpose ury to do the work." , - '. ; ,PATBOLHAX REX aECOVEEIJtGl "It la not for me to interpret, but Yeon explained that many or the highPatrolman C H. Rex. who was badly
' Com prom lae waa finally effected when
the board, adopted the recommendation to carry out th board's policy." be aald. ALIrWOOLways In Oregon are already too narrowinjured Monday night when a gang of'If It is for me to eliminate these teach

rowdies playing a Halloween trick rolled
an ash can directly in front of bis mo

to accommodate both, fast and slow
moving . automobile traffic The pro-
posed 'Improvement, of tha lower high

' Of Superintendent D. A. Grout that tha
younger 'children of both Hawthorne
and Buckman dlatricls attend tha new

ers as soon aa we nna others equal 17
good. X want to be so informed." , -

Director jsnull objected to ao mucn
talking about "jobs." "The primary

torcycle on th Llnnton road, was much
better this morning, according to nurses
at 8t Vincents hospital. Attendants re

way will make It possible to nave bow
a fast and alow moving Una between Suitor OvercoatPortland and tha coast city.purpose of th school la to teach ''chil-

dren, to secure and keep tha best teach- -

achool with tha playground facilltiea
nd that tha upper gradea be housed in

tha old achool. Hawthorne residents
Stated thla waa aatiafactory and Prin-
cipal T. Q. Gary of Buckman, who had

port he has regained consciousness com
From
Choice
Woolens

The taking of testimony in the pole
lnr force we can ret., and I don t thins: pletely ana to recovering rapiary. case waa conciuaea - weanesaay anawe ought to take any chances in putting Designed for You Alonethe court took tha case under 'advise-

ment, giving both sides until next Tues- -
discouraged hla conatituenta from at-
tending tha meeting, aald he would en TASCOTJTEtt MAEBIAGE UCE58E8someone out so aa to give someone

Job." ?
V M

MATTEK RIFEHRJSD a
Vancouver., Wash., Nov. 3. The fol dav to file briefs.'deavor to secure tha same approval

' from hla district. The telegraph company la enueavormglowing marriage licenses were 'Issued
Wednesday; Clyde Worden, JO, and
Gladya Flora, 19, Portland; Erskine H.

The matter was referred to a future? Director Thomas endeavored to have to complete its pole line between Gobie
and Astoria In order to-- Have a three-wi- re

circuit, between Portland and the
meeting of the board for action.

George Edmondstone, superintendent Scott, 28. and Irene Theresa Wheaton,
18. SDOkane, Wash.; Charles Ernest

removed from 'the teaching force Mr a.
T. E. Splera. Mrs. W. A. Dickson and
trs. M. V. Green. ' whose husbands are

likewise employed In tha schools, fol
seashore.of properties, struck a snag when upon

Director Thomas' advice he - employed Dingman. 40, Chehalis,. and Helen G FLAW IS OPPOSEDAckerman, 35, Oakland, Cal. ; Will Neal,
34, Reno, Nev., and Frances V. .Edder.

lowing presentation of a recommends'
Hon by hlmaelf and Director J. E. Mar They desire to erect their poies onGeorge I Spencer, supervisor of cafe-

terias, at a salary of $150 a month.
When the voucher came up before the the river side of the highway. Thetl. Spokane. Wash.tin to "establish a policy not to employ

for as little as
With a coat front guaranteed not to break, during life of
garment. . x 1

S6 why be content with anything not individual, yet
costing you fully as much? ,

My new Fall and Winter custom tailors' woolens and
fashions, embodying the guaranteed workmanship of my
modern shop, will make you feel entirely pleased with
your apparel. , , -

commission objects, alleging the line
will mar the scenic beauty of the road
way.

The court auestioned several engineers
on tne stana as va me ieasiouiiy oi
making the existing telephone line on
the south side of the roadway a common
user line, and indicated strongly that
he believed this the best way out of the
difficulty. 'He asked attorneys of both sides If
they had endeavored to reach a settle
ment along this line.! , f hmmM ll
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Salvage Donations
In Behalf of Local

For 14 YearsJobless Rolling In
As a result of an ardent appeal yes

Sixth at
StarkSt.EVERY DAY PRICE! Portland's. Leading Tailor

terday from, the Salvation Army, Ameri
can Red Cross, Public wen are pureau
and the mayor's committee on wiemploy-men- t.

unrins- - the uubllc to come to theOn the Nation's Favorite
aid of the 7500 unemployed now in Port
land, there was a distinct Increase this
morning in the amount of old clothes,

Tooth Pastes, Tooth Powders rags, bottles, metal, paper ana otner
waste contributed. A fleet of donated
trucks that had been standing idle be-

cause tha nubile bad not responded to
the salvage week appeal was given con
siderable work this morning.and Mouth Washes Fred Wagner, who baa charge of the
collection work, urges every person in
tending to give to-- do so at once. De C"0"0-00-- 0

liver 'the bundle to the nearest school
house or fire station or --call Broadway
5923 and a truck Will be sent out. Also
the delivery wagons fit the department
stores will take the bundles.

Hundreds of men who are out of work
now have volunteered their services In

The firtt duty ofjfc drug store is to provide c&Iled-fo- r articles and prep-
arations at fair and equitable prices. Just how well THE OWL DRUG
COMPANY does this most important thing is clearly shown in its
always-comple- te stocks of TOOTH PASTES, TOOTH POWDERS
and MOUTH WASHES and the prices charged therefor.

Toothpastes and Powders

the campaign. viseNaval Orders Give
Officers New Posts

ITI nnirenal Serrloel
"Washington. Nov. 3. The following I

i. naval orders were made public today:
Commander Herbert 8. Babbitt, to ordnance

-- v PASTES
Pepsodent ; . .
Pebeco
RIM
K. C. L.
Klenzo (large) t
ForehamV.. ; .

W asmuta. . . ,. .
lieutenant Oscar K. tncasoa to air squao- -

LieutenmntLltoderick V. O'Cooaer to V. 8. 8.1
ftmt Nrtrth.rn.

lisatenant ' Jooa F. uuasoB to u. s. o.

LMntenaat Kaipa B. Maognam. rerocanoB iviMiirfM.nt .ffMtav. December SI. 1021.
Chlor--dix- o Lieutenant tiaroia . oununn, rc.MAw i

aimnintnent. effecthra December 81. 1921.Ipana .. . Commander Frank X. Kolts to nary hoe-- 1

"TELICIOUS cakes can be made very eco-nomic-ally

if you use in them the richest, ,

highest grade of shortening.;

This sounds contradictory, but in the recipe ,

beloWe extra richness' of Crisco makes up
for the absence of eggs and milk. Crisco is

100 rich pure, white vegetable oil hardened
by the patented process .which prevents ran-

cidity, " :
x : T -

prUl, League Island. -
IMmDUBdflr V . HTU1UUL UlUUCU. Tfc
Lieutenant BJcbatd N. alackey, rerocatnn I

..45c

. .36c

. .50c

..45c

. .50c

. . 55c

. . 50c

. .50c

. 25c
,.25c
..25c

aaatSC

..25c

. .25c

. . 25c

..25c
, v .25c
. . 25c

. . .25c

appointment, effective December 6, 1921.
Lieutenant Linn T. Hart to- - squadron four.
Lieutenant John P. Gilmer to squadron S.

- Lieutenant Henry F. Merrill to ndio station.
Otter Cliffs. Me. .. ;

Alleged Circus

Colgate's .....
Kolynos . . . . .'
iPenzo (small)
Rexall
Red Feather . .
Euthymol
Lyons
A.D.S.
Rikers. ......

4

Bandit Released
r,

Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 3. Bert Or- -
cutt. accused with Ray Moore of hold
ing up the pay truck. of the Sells-Flo- to

Circus on the night of September is, wass.s. whites
Lesley's

TOOTH POWDERS

released Wednesday by Judge Simpson
on S5000 bond signed by D. M. Schnoover
and A. S. Caussen of Seattle. Orcutt
and Moore were put on trial October If

Experienced cooks prefer Crisco tor delicate
cakes because it ; is tasteless ana1 odorless and
permits the use' of dainty and unusual flavor-

ings. Fastidious people demand it in all cook-

ing because itimakes food taste betters :

for the alleged crime and the Jury after
remaining 21 hours, failed to agree en
a verdict Moore- - is still In JaiL .

asasssaes. sws .sssWBwasBaa

LIBEL CHAEGE FACED U

Revelation
Lyon's
Rexall Antiseptic . . . ,

Colgate's Antiseptic . ,

Red Feather . . . ....
A. D. S. ..........

25e
... ....... .23c

..40c
20c

..................25c

..".... -- . . . . . .25c

Salem. Nov. 3. John Conger. "Salem
winter, charged with ItbeL was bound
over to the Aiarton county . granu jury

Try Crisco in this recipe
....i

- APPLE SAUCE FRUIT CAKE

V cupful brown sugar

ill cupful PP'e "uce
2H cupfula lour - "'.

4

ii cupful Crisco
1 lb. risiiu ; ' t x .

; l teaspoenful powderei cloves. -- .

1 teaspoonful powdered rinnamon
1 teatpooaful grated nutmeg
2 teaspooBfola baling toda

, H teatpooniul salt ; -

3 tablespoonfula vinegar
. '- v. ,t

Cream Crisco ana! sugar taeroughry together,

'tid apple sauce, flour, raisins, trices, salt, tai
soda nuxe4 with vinegar. Mir and pour into

at a preliminary bearing before Justice
rrnruh. Wednesday. Complaint against
Conster was filed by U. wuacaenDuan.
local garage man. '

Mouth Washes iilDeHoney s Grand Opening
.25c-50- c. . . .. .Klenzo'

Lavoris l. .
RubUyptus ID AWO. . .. . ... . . . ... 24c-48c8- 9c

....V...40c85c 4

.....24c48c89c For CakmListenne '

Rubifoam
greased and' floured
cake tia tsd balew . ... . . ...... . . . .....27c

.....69cKolynos . . . . . . . m mederate oven
oae aad a half hours. 7 7M. & B. (Mead and Baker) . . . . ....... 70c

AT COTIXXIO HALX
1IU at Washington

Thursday evenings Nev.
10. See Mrs, and Mr. De
Honey give exhibitions tn
the latest ballroom and
classic dances. Bewley
mammoth orchestra.
Lediea 35c, gentlemen ticDancing every Thursday
evening. Hard time prise

50cDentoz 4 ;Tke Procter
Gambia Co,V

Do you know the knack of rocccssf ulakicj?

This book trill teach yoti.::.. 't
-

, ... .... ' -
It grvej complete direcdon for mixing and halting ciiea, T :

:

; .35c-$1.0- 0..... . .... .-- .--i. . .Lilly's Lotion
Dept. of Home Eeo--

rag-ta- g party -- November cooaJes and thorthreads alo 615 original reapeaby , noauca, C3ncinnati,Ohio.17. Don't miss our open'
Fleate tend postpaid, fA Cal

DAlJCnr O TAUGHT LsdU Horn JitnuL-- , Contains a complete , endar of Dinners. - I enclose 10cBeginners classes start
Jimm mMii fnr mrt Am tf t veal ifat Murtark hail. 23d- - at l,in.i, ,p aw - - J J J " ta stanjpt,. Washinatoru Monday eve

ning.. Advanced class Tuesday evening.
S to 11:30. Beginners class starts at

S6l in aQ. Ulustnted and doti
bound. ; : Yo may have one ,.

mnv Iitt sendlnc- - eooooa ... - -
Kane.Cotillion hall Wednesday evening ataaal WasaJartaa Sta. MarseaS 20CO

.-- 4 in. . -
' S Addreaa

sharp. Private lessons all hours at Cotil-
lion halt AH dances guaranteed tn
eight lessons. Ladies S3, gentlemen Sa.

IUH Orders Reeeivw Special Attaatiea
.State.Plenty of. Learn front teacher? ' 'P.O

wno can uance ana leaca nanrang.
COTILLIOS ASS StKUSK HALL Do you use Crisco nowfL
can be rented (or ail occasions. -- Phone
Broadway ZWZ. ;


